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product summary
It’s believed that nearly 90% of women and 10% of men will suffer
from cellulite at some point in their lives. Cellulite creates unsightly,
dimpled skin, and is one of the hardest types of fat to lose.
Most common around the thighs and buttocks, cellulite can be
found on the breasts, abdomen, and upper arms as well. Weight
gain may make cellulite more noticeable, but even women who
are otherwise slender and fit can have cellulite. It’s most common
in adult women, and becomes even more common with aging as
estrogen levels decrease and the skin loses elasticity.

ingredients
Organic Hemp Seed Oil, Organic Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Leaf)
Juice Extract, Concentrated Unrefined Organic Cold-Pressed
Nigella Sativa (Black Seed) Oil, Organic Cocos Nucifera (Coconut)
Oil, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Water, Citrus Paradisi
(Grapefruit, Pink) Essential Oil, Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Helianthus
Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Citrus Limon (Lemon) Essential Oil,
Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Water, Organic Cymbopogon
Citratus (Lemongrass) Essential Oil, Organic Salix Alba (White
Willow) Bark Extract, Whole Plant Phytocannabinoid Hemp Extract,
Organic Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Organic
Zingiber Officinale (Ginger) Root, Organic Melia Azadirachta
(Neem) Seed Oil, Cupressus sempervirens (Cypress) Essential Oil,
Vegetable Emulsifying Wax, Organic Juniperus Communis (Juniper
Berry) Essential Oil, Organic Alcohol, Glycerin, Stearic Acid,
Xanthan Gum, L-Glutamic Acid

suggested use
• Massage a small amount over areas of concern in a gentle,
circular motion twice per day. For best results, apply to damp
skin following a shower or bath.

responsible cautions
• This product should be used only as directed on the label.
• Consult with a physician before use if you have a serious
medical condition or use prescription medications.
*The information in this document has not been evaluated by
the FDA and is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent
any disease. This information is not intended as a substitute for the
advice or medical care of a qualified healthcare professional and
you should seek the advice of your healthcare professional before
undertaking any dietary or lifestyle changes. This information is
provided for educational purposes only.

Tone Smoothing & Firming Cream is a lightweight, non-greasy
formula in a luxurious lotion base that includes Aloe Vera Leaf Juice
Powder, Hemp Seed Oil for its incredible moisturizing properties,
antioxidant-rich Black Seed Oil that contains both Omega-3 and
Omega-6 fatty acids, and essential oils known to be helpful in
reducing the appearance of unsightly cellulite. Perfect for daily use
after your shower or bath.

ingredient highlights
Hemp Seed Oil: Reputed to be the most unsaturated oil derived
from the plant kingdom, Hemp Seed Oil is a great moisturizer for dry,
cracked skin without being so heavy that it clogs pores. It’s rich in
plant-based phytonutrients and anti-aging antioxidants like Vitamin
E which can help reduce the appearance of stretch marks and
cellulite when used regularly.
Black Seed Oil: Used in skincare routines, beautifying baths, and
medicinal applications for thousands of years, Black Seed Oil has
strong antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. It can promote
reparation and regeneration of the skin, giving a smoother,
clearer complexion. It also helps keep the skin elastic while fighting
damaging free radicals.
Pink Grapefruit: Like many citrus oils, Pink Grapefruit has a unique
“fat dissolving” characteristic, and is well known for reducing
cellulite. Additionally, the pleasing aroma has laboratory-confirmed
appetite reducing effects.
Juniper Berry: Known for promoting elimination of uric acid
and helping to ease pain from gout and arthritic or rheumatic
conditions, Juniper Berry is a powerful purifier to assist with
hemorrhoids, menstrual issues, cellulite, lymphatic drainage, and
fluid retention.

what it doesn’t have
No GMOs, No Parabens, No Phthalates, No Formaldehyde, No
Synthetic Fragrances, No Estrogen, No Steroids, No Dyes, No
Hormones, No Synthetic Preservatives, No Petroleum, No Animal
Testing
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